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- salted- - shoulders. $6 25&COMMERCIAL.but I m broke,- - 1 am t , got no. gumpose o'f . every tariff c bill should be

y .

some one else, and that the .protect-

ive- tariff which,, they had been .

throwing up their hats for and voting
for these many years, is ajstupen--.

dous fraud. vThey; haven't all dis-

covered this yet, but they are" learri- -

ng. .L.r'ji1:" Gov. Campbell I in hfsspeech" ar
Bellaire a few days agoshbwed the
falseness of the pretence that the in-

crease of thentarifffate'swis in part
to enatle the manufacturers: to; pay

their workmen better wages; which

they professed tQ be anxious" to do

He challenged . . Mr. McKinley
to name- - one establishment in
Ohio which --reaped the benefits of
protection where the wages of the
workmen had been raised. -- Mr. Mc-

Kinley couldn't do it. But scores of
suclTestablishments throughout the
country couTd be mentioned where the
wages of the workmen had been re-

duced. ; If he had asked Mr. McKin-

ley where the farmers of the West
would have beenlwith their immense
grain surplus had there been no
short crop in Europe to givethem a
market for it, with the increased
prices they have to pay for theihings
they buy, in consequence of the in-

creased tariff rates, how would he
have answered that ? The short
crop in Europe was a fortunate es-

cape fof-the-; farmer,1' for with the
burdens he already-bor- e, with his
great surplus and no foreign demand
for it, with the" extra tribute whicH

the new tariff demands from him,
his condition would have been worse
than ever. These are some of the
things learned in the school of ex-- s

perience and in the campaign of ed-

ucation.

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

i" : THK "MORNING STAR, the oldest dailv
' paper in North Carolina, is published daily except

:: Monday, at $6 00 per year, (3 00 for six months $1 60
for three months, 60 cents for one month, to mail sub--f
cfibers. Delivered' to city snbacribers at the rate of

12 cents per week for any period from one week to one
year. :.-,.-;- '-- :. -,

' "THE WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
: morning at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months. 80

cents for three months. . "

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One wjnarc
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 : three days, 42 60;
four days, $3 00 five days, $3 60 ; one week, $4 00;
two weeks, $8 60; Three weeks, 8 60 ; one month,

. $10 00; two months, $1700; three months, $24 00 ; six
months, $40 00 ; twejye months, $60 00. Ten lines of
soiid Nonpareil type make one square. J i v

- . All aaaoaocements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Hop.
Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, &c.,ws!I
be, charged regular advertising rates.

otice?ndet1ead of Ciiy Items" SO cents per line,
for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each subse-

quent '"' 'insertion ;r
No advertisements inserted in Local Columns at any

pries. ..
-

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
tber day, three-fonrt- of daily rate.. Twice a week,

s of daily rate. ' . , i

Comraunications, unless they coniain important news
ar disenss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
are not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
author s withheld.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
- Resolutions of Thanks, &c.are charged for as ordi-aar-v

advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
strictly in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for
, simple announcement of Maniage or Death.

An' extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
Iriple-colum- n advertisements.

Advertisements on which no specified ntunber of in-

sertions is marked will be continued "till forbid," at
he option of the publisher, and charged np to the date

of discontinuance.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements,
one dollar per square for each insertion. j

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, will be charged extra according to
the Ifesition desired.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-
tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra. ,

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired charged transient rates for time
actually publishes).

,
' Payments for transient advertisements must be made
in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper

" reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract.

All announcements and recommendations of candi-dal- es

for office, whether in the shape of commnnica--
- t ions or otherwise.' will be charged as advertisements. ;

Contract- advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their, regn-a- r

business without extra charge at transient rates.
Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal

Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
such remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

'

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is named
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him
during the time his advertisement is in the proprietor
will only be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address. ....

By-- WILLIAM n. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, 3
N. C.

Saturday Morning, Oct. 10, 1891

IN 182 YEARS

The World Will ;"j3 Xintlrel Peopled-- -.

fj ;--: :StartUnaf' Pal(mlattb.;;4
"--

ti
x PaU MaU Gasetthf'- -

? - ' i v - .

At - the 1 meeting-yesterda- y there
.was a joint assembly of the-geogra-

phical and ; economic .'sections,., to
consider the jjsabTect IbTHfie ,-

- lands
iofthe. globe still available for Euro?
pean settlement. .

--
. 1 heaudience con-- .

sisted of a proportion jofquit? seven-eigh- ts

of ladies. ;Sir Lambert Play r
fair dwelt upon the importance of
the subject, 'especially after, the of--,
ficial inquiry recently held n Lon-
don; upon the question of coloniza-
tion, which" showed : that many old
fields of emigration were being closed
to European emigrants. E. G.
Ravenstein produced 'an. elaborate
set of statistics . to show that : the
world wll, in the ordinary course-o- f
things be fully .inhabited in about

years, 'which estimate cousid- -'

erably extends Jthe period at which
some learned meti believe'humanity
will be crowded ; out. Haying pre-
viously swept away the arctic and
antarctic regions as not being essen-
tial for his argument, he parceled the
remainder out of the earths into:
Cultivable land, 28.469,000 souare
miles; steppe, scrub, poor grass, etc
13,901,000 square miles; barren .de-
serts, .,180,000 square miles a total
of 46,35.0,000 square miles'. The
population living on this he reckons
at a little over 4,467,000,000, divided
thus: Europe, 3607200,000; ' Asia,
850,000,000; Africa, 127,000,000 (a
much lower estimate than most peo-
ple compute); Australia, r 4,730,000;
North America, 89,250,000; South
America, 36,500,000. -

: - ,

: n showed, how, sup-
posing the standard of life among
the, various, peoples to remain the
same, supposing the population in-

creases at the rate of 8 per, cent, in
every decade, and supposing, there
are no extraordinary improvements
in agriculture, the population of the
world in the year 2072 will be
5,994,000,000. In speaking of the

--populations that these areas would
bear (mentioning. 207 individ-
uals, to the square mile as v a
fair - average), he suggested that
the productiveness' of ,the earth
might be better utilized when people
understood economy. ; In expressing
a general opinion that - tropical
countries are not fit for Europeans,
he granted exceptions to the rule,
as, for example, in certain well-know- n

highlands of Africa! One
of the theories propounded is that
there is a gradual migration of
people southward, so that in time a
race of European origin may arise
who will be acclimated to the tropics.
On the whole Mr. Ravenstein does
not despair that the world will be
over populated, because as new
developments occur new adaptations
will, be found to meet them. The
Rev. John Mackenzie expressed the
opinion that the'Zanzebesi will alUn
course of time, be suited for Euro-
pean residents. J.W. Wells who'has
traveled 3,000 miles in Argentine
and Brazil, thought that there is
every prospect of a peedy construc-
tion of a vast system of rail and flu-

vial communication all over the
country. The sum total of the dis-
cussion so far was an assurance that
there, are plenty of places m the
world fit for population; thatthee is
a demand for population all over the
world, and that we need not particu-
larly worry ourselves as to whether
the globe will be over-populat- ed in
generations to, come. John Cdles,
the Geological Society and travel-
ling editor of the Field, later added
that he had yellow fever in Brazil,
and seen a fever in the high plateaux
of British Columbia' that was very
like it. ,. He had known malarial fer
ver 'produced byirrigation in hew
countriesand he warned his hearers
that many of ihe lands in the far
West of North ' America which were
"represented as available by the ex
tortionate demands of ' speculative
land sharks. .i

AN OLD SHOE.

How Young Brown Won tne. 100
.Mark.

Youth's Companion.

: A'teacher1 in .A-- suburban school
not long ago gave her pupils twelve
minutes in which to . write an f'ab-- r

.stract.". ;A.shoe was thk- - subject se-

lected by her, and the boys were to
write in the first person. . No limit
to the number of words or lines was
given them. ,

,

- Most of the " boys ' wrote and
erased, during the whole time alot-- -
ted, but the teacher noticed one ' fel-
low who sat idle until the "timewas
within two minutes of expiring. : As
the scholars filed out she said to
him: : . i ,, . ..... . ,.. .

i "Brown, did you finish ; your ''.

. .
i

--"Yesma'm," he answered. ,

- Curious "to see what he could have
written in so short a time, she look-
ed over the. papers and found this:

"I am a worn-ou- t shoexmy coffin
is - the ash barrel ; my grave, the
dump." -
ii She says that almost as firmly im-
pressed on her memory "as this re-
markable composition is the amaze-
ment ;.on; the boy '.s "face the next
morqing- - when ;he saw the'lOO'-mar-

6n his paper, v. : : :

'' ' r LOST HIS jENT.

And This .. Bestorod His Cheerfulness.
, It -- was 4n. Essex street the other
day that a gamin of 12 found a
youngster of 6or fl crying on the
curbstone, says the Columbus News
and when;t he. asked . what was the
matter, the latter replied: c; : .I7

.'.'I IJ.ost a cent!";: ".
'

i.t"Lost ;a:ccenV eh?;: Well, s that's'
bad. . Hev ye hunted. all over?" -

"Y-yes- ." ' '- -
, - "I'd give ye a" cent if I had one,

6 40. - Short-- clear sides $7 40&7 50.
Whiskey: $1 18. t .
' The Lading futures ranged as follows

opening; highest and closing: Wheat
No. 2, October 97, 98, 98c; December
99c,v $1 00, 1 00; May $1 .05,
1 05. 1 06K- - Corn No. 2 October
52, 53, 53c; November r48. 49,
48c; .May42, 42, 42c. Oats No. 2,
October 26K, 26 26KcMay 30,
31, 80c. - Mess pork, per bbl Octo-,b- er

r $9. 02K .9 62.i) 55;: Taliuary
$12 30. 12.30, 12 27'. Lard, per 100
lbs N . vember $6 65, 6 65.6 65- - Janu-
ary $6 m. 6.fi0, 6 77J. Short ribs, per
100 lbs October $6 85,"6 95, 6 05; Tan-na- ry

$6 6 40, 6 40.

BA-natoI;t:-
, Oct; 9. t lour: firm and

unchanged. Wheat No. 2 red firmer;
spot 'and.. October $i'04l 04;
southern- - wheat steady; Fultz $1 00
1 07; Longberry $1 02l 08. Corn-sout- hern

firm; white 71 72c; yellow 73
75c -

COT TON MARKETS.

- By TelcKrarh to rneft'orninK Star.
J October 9. Galvistcn, steady at 8c

-ne- t--icceipii 8,497 bales; Norfolk,
firm at. 8 c net receipts 4,433 bales;
Baltimore, nominal at 8 9-- 1 6c net re-
ceipts bales; Boston, quiet at 8jc
net receipts bales; Wilmington, firm at
8ic rnet receipts 1,684 bales; Philadel-
phia, . steady an net receipts 411
bales; .Savanna!:, ii n at 7c net re-
ceipts 1.1,314 b'.Jes; New Orleans, steady
at8Mc net receipts 9,633 bales; Mobile,
steady at 8jc net receipts 1,796 bales;
Memphis, steady at 8 6c net receipts
5,960 bales; Augusts, firm ut 88cnet receipts 2,691 b.Js; Charleston
steady at 8c net receipts 51,39 bales.

FOREIGN MARK2ZTS.

By Cable to the Morning Str.
- Liverpool, Oct. 9, noon-- cottor ,
business . moderate at easier prices.
American middling 4 15-16- d. Sales in-d- ay

12,000 bales, of which 10,800 vc: a
Americau; for speculation and exp ort
1,000 bales. Receipts 8,000 bales, of
which 7,700 were American.

Futures steady October and Novec-'t-be-

delivery 4 55-64- d; November and
December delivery 4 56-64- d; December
and January delivery-- 4 57-6- 44 58-64- d;

January and February delivery 4 59-6- 4
4 60-64- d; February and March deliv-

ery 4 62-64- d; March and April delivery
5 April and May delivery .5 d;

May and June delivery 5 4d.

Tenders of cotton to-d- ay 2,200 bales
new and 600 old docket.

4 P. M. October 4 57-64- d, seller;
October and November 4 57-64- d, seller;
November and December 4 58-64- d, buy-
er; December and January. 4 60-64- d,

seller; Tanuary and February 4 62-64- d,

seller; February and March 55 4d ;

March and April 5 value; April
and May '5 4d, seller, May and June
5 8-6- 45 Futures closed barely
steady.

A Household Remedy
. i - ; Foa all

BLOOD and SECI
DISEASES

fo) To)
2)u

Boianic Blood Balm

kr.irae SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT
RHEUM. ECZEMA, every

form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be--:
sides being efficacious in toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,

' when Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural Jieallng properties
justify as In guaranteeing a cure, if
directions are-- followed. .

opiit mrr ttxttktratedOCn I mCC Bcok f Wonders."
BLOOD BALH CO., Attar.ta, Ga.

jaalSlvD&W- - satntb nrm

Vthnnlates Itio torpid Uver, atrettgtix'
ena thedlsesttTe orgraas, regrilatcs tli
bowOla, cm1 ar Biieiakied avs oh

AHTI BiLiOUS KEOiCIHE.
In malarial dUtrlets i&elr virtues are
willy-rco5nliel- , asthoy possess pee

. nliar properties in frocSssg ttiesystem
from tbat poison. Etejr&ntfy Rn$ueoated. Ioso small. lrice esesik- -

Sold Everywhere.
Office, SO & 4.1 Park Place, N. Y.
mar 19 fe&W ly th sa tn

UQUOREIAS-n-
WJUJff0PJrUtmfi$BffTOCffJl
tBMES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It can be given In coffee, tea, or in articles of food,

without the- - knowledge of patient if necessary;
it is absolutely harmless and will effect a perma- -

. nent and speedy cure., whether the patient is a
rnpaerate annier or an suconouc wrecK. it jn m v --

KB FAILS. It operates quietly and with anch
certainty that the palifnt-undergoe- s no incon-enienc- e,

and soon bift complete reformation is
effected. . 48 page book: f rx. To be had ot .

,t " - JOHN H. HARDIN,-Bragis- s.

oct 17 D&Wly sa tu th Wilmington, N. ;C.

UBGOEl OF T,EiJ
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

' "Weakness, xrervessneaa, Debility, and all
the train of evils from early errors or later excesses,
the resnlta of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
strength, development, and tone' given to every
organ and portion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
impossible. 2.000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs maHed (sealed) free. Address

ERIK MEDICAL CO,, BUFFALO, R. Y
my 27 D&Wly tu th sat

anawnistey Eattitc
curel ax home .witu
out pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent FREE.

Atlanta. Ga. Office lf& Whitehall St.

dec 28 D&Wly tu ih sat
25 3m

' - - ' - k -

SepteerTM
JN BAKRSLS AND HALF BARRELS, DI

rect from Fisheries. Carefully packed in lots td suit.

We call attention to our large stock of , .

" ' ; ".'-' '- i

; Groceries' and Provisions.
A Bought and sold on the closest margins.

. . v I. HATifi & PE4ESAT.T.,
J Sep 26 D&W tf No. 11 & 13 South "Water St.

ST.r HARTS SCHOOL,
'

RALEIGH, N. C
The - Advent . .Term - Begins

:.. i SEPTEMBEB 24TH.

the raising ot revenue and; not the
discouragement of imports fp; the
benefit; off; favorite inerests" te
crowded it all --into a nutshell, for
that - is precisely the . issue - en , the
tariff between the Democratic and
Republican parties, the latte&claim-in- g

- that'll .pr'oecti'5M?' r

rite interests. ..shouldbe the., chiefJ
purpose . of tariff, Jbills, revenue
for the Government being subordi-

nate. The one insists' upon tariff for
revenue with such incidental protec-

tion as that may give; the.othet on a
tariff for protection ith such inci-

dental revenue ass that, may. givej.
The former is based upon patriotism
and honesty, the latter upon selfish-
ness and the desire for p.lurrder. BeJ-- t

ween these it should hot taite aft
intelligent, : honest people,' with1 a
reasonable and a proper regard for
their own interests and for good gov-

ernment, long to decide, but, strange-t-

say there are yet so many mis-

guided people, who are in no 'way
identified with,, the "favorite inter-

ests," who support the latter policy.

CU RRENT COM M ENT.

Now that the American hog
has secujed a foot-hol-d in Germany
our wiseacres areytryingto.pbtain" a
reduction in'German duties on some
of our other products. ? The fact
that reciprocity was" to be only along
lines of longitude seems to be for-
gotten. New YorfirSAdvertiser, Ind.

-- If you. want to shoot a girl
pick Out one that loves you devoted
ly. That's the way to make sure
of not being prosecuted But don't
do it down South or out West; Those
queer people are apt to hang men
who shoot women without provocat
tion. tfew. York Commercial Ad
vertiser, Ind. ; ".. ; :.' '

An immigrant worth $3,000
has been held at the : New" York
Barge office as a protective pauper
until some one shall give -- a pound
for him. It is well to shut out tun-desirab- le

immigrants; on the other
other hand, it is important that
where bonds are given they shall
represent actual responsibilityThat
this not always the case is well
known. Straw . bonding make a
farce of the whole exclusion business.
This is one of the phasesof the im-

migration problem which will de-

mand the consideration of the next
Congress. Philadelphia Record
Dem.

NEBRASKA LIFE.

How a Settler Got a Team of Horae
. . And a Wacon. .

Kansas City Times.

I met a gentleman at theUnion
depot the Qther night who ha just
returned from Kearney county, t He
said: "I took up a claim three weeks
ago and built my shanty with more
care than is usually taken with them.
I built a bedstead , of boards in the
corner and laid in a small stock of
canned goods and dried meat. The
first night after it was completed I
crawled into bed and fell into a deep
sleep. About midnight I was awak-
ened by half-doze-n rude jolts, some
one cracked a whip, yelled 'Git up!'
and I felt the motion of a - heavy
wagon. : I was but half-awak- e, but I
realized that - my bed was tipped to
an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees, and
that everything ?was moving. I re-

alized that my shanty, supposed... to
be unoccupied, was being stolen witti
me in it. I V grasped my revolver
and emptied it at the walls, i and in
answer heard the "sound of 7 Scatter-
ing feet. I crawled out of the small
window- - and drove . back., about a
hundred" yards to the site of the
house, where T made the horses fast
and posted myself under the Wagon.
The next .lay I drove,-w- miles to
my nearest neighbor, and soonj.had
his opinion and that of several other
farmers. They all said that the
horses and wagon fere mine; beyond
doubt; as no one would ever claim
them.

A MEXICAN SWELL.
f 4:

" How He Fata on Style on. Horseback.
Harper's Magazine. '

'The Mexican swell rides on a .sad-
dle worth ja fortune. It is loaded
with silver trimmings and hanging
over it is an expensive serape, or
Spanish blanket, which adds to the
magnificence of the whole. His
queershaped . stirrups are, redolent
of the-- ' old mines. X His bridle is' in
like manner adorned , with metal in
the shape of half a dozen: big silver
plates, and to --his bit is attached a
pair ot knotted red cord reins, which
he holds high up and loose. Jrlej is
dressed .'in - a black Velvet" ' jacket
fringed and embroidered with silver)
and a hugefand expensive hat perched
on his head," is ' tilted over one ear,
His legs are encased in. dark tightr
fitting breecheSjWith sjtvec trimming
down the side yearns, but cut so as,
in summer , weather, to unbutton
from the knee down and flap aside.
His spurs are-silvefvbi- g and ,"heavy
and costly, and fitted to buckle
round his high-cu- t heel i Under his
let leg is fastened a broad-biade- d

and beautiful curved sword, , with a
hilt worthy aprince.of the blood.1- -

. The seat of this, exquisite is the
perfect pattern of a clothespin. Lean-
ing against the Cantje; he stretches
his legs forward and outward, .with
heels depressed iri"a fasion which re-
minds one of Sydney Smith's saying
that he did not object to a clergy-
man riding - ifV only he rode very
badly are turned out his toes, -

fish-hook- s, narbles or string either."
; The. youngster began sweeping

Say,In ; promise to take ypti : to
the museum next year.",. ;--

. .;

""TheTtears increased.; -
: : c

"I'll . come around he.fe with an
applelto-morro- w 1:: ejstfe --fyT:

1 Louder-howls- . ; 'A:'': - -

? Say; ffve -- got it 111 1 ye'll stop
crying I'll I'll let ye lick me."

"You are too big,"; sobbed 'the
other. iv';;;.'r:'':

"No I hain't. I'm biggeir'n
Dut.I haven t got no grit.' Any Doy
can liclf meV- - Come now. A ;i

"May l lick you ?" Ar --Yes. J Nows I'll get down on
'

my
stomach, and you just pile on to me
and hammer till I holler." ; ;

He took position, the little one
plied on and pounded him about the
shoulders till he cried . ."enough."
And when they got up the small boy
was radiant and exclaimed : "

.

"Didn't I make you holler, though!
Now I'll go home and lick my two
sisters.". ... --" ;

. PERSONAL, -
t

, The veteran. Dan Rice, talks of
putting a' single-rin- g circus in Mad.'Vor,
Square earden, New York," this wititer.

Miss Mildred Custis Lee, second
daughter of Gen. Robert E. Lee, is visit-
ing friends in New York. . . . . . :..

, Miss Annie 'Meyer, author - of
a recently published book on the work
of women in the United States, is a
beautiful young woman of-24- , with a fair
face from, which her dark brown hair is
gracefully rolled back. '

.
;

- The Duke of Gumberland, has
not spoken to his sister, Pri ncess

--Frederica of Hanover, for twelve years.
The breach was caused by her marriage
with

.
Baron Rammingen, who was

formerly the equerry to her father," the
King of Hanover. v

It has been estimated that M.
Grevy died worth: at least $2,000,000.
When elected President he had an in-
come of about $8,000 per year. While
in office he received $120,000 of emolu-
ments. $60,000 for the expenses of the
bouseho'd and $60,000 more lor recep-
tions. ' "

The Presse of Vienna publishes
a rumor that the Archduke of Karl
Lndwig, who upon the death of the
Emperor's son. Crown Prince Rudolph,
became the heir-presumpt- ive to the
throne of Austria-Hungar- y, is about to
resign his title of heirship in favor of his
son, the Archduke Franz.' -

It is not generally known that
Richard Wagner was married twice, his
second wife being the daughter of the
famous Liszt; and it was . through his
father-in-law- 's ' influence that Wagner
received the favor of tlie late King Lud-wi- g

of Bavaria, whose insane -- love for
everything Wagnerian - was the talk ot
Europe.

Gorham Gray, inventor of a
kind of wire by which the conductivity
is in the core instead of on the surface
of the wire, says he is convinced -- that
telephony is practicable not only be-
tween this country and Europe, through
the Atlantic Ocean, but for 0,000 miles
from New York through to San Fran-
cisco and Hawaii.

AOTlce to Hlotlicrju
Y or Over Fifty Years Mrs. Winslow s

Soothing Syrup has been used by
millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething. Are you dis-
turbed at night ' and broken of your
rest by a feick child suffering and
crying ' with pain of Cutting leeth?
If so send at once and get a bot-
tle of . "Mrs. . Winslow's-Soothin- g Sy-
rup" for Children" Teething. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon , it, mothers, there is no mistake
about it. . It cures Dysentery and Diar-
rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums,-reduce- s

Inflammation, and gives tone and
cnergj to the whole system. , "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription of one of the oldest
best female physicians and nurses initl.i

. United States, and is for sale by all drug-
gists, throughout., the '. world." Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle., Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syuttpj

G- - naraneed Cure for Xja Grippe.
' We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell you Dr. ' King's New Discovery
for Consumption, ...Coughs "and Colds."
upon this condition. If you are afflicted
with La Grippe and will .use this reme-
dy according to - directions, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit, you
may return the bottle and . have your
money refunded. We make . this, offer,
because of the wonderful success of Dr.
King's New Discovery during last sea-
son's epidemic Have heard of no case
in which it failed. Try it. Trial bottles
free at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store
Large size 50c. and $1.00. - f

At the Unlucky Corner
WE HAVE A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN ?'

CALL AND EXAMINE . ; i

Onslow, County N. C. Sides 10c lb.
Onslow Co. H". C. Shoulders 10c lb.
Onslow Co. "KT." C Hams 15c"lb.

S. W. SANDERS & CO.
''gep24 tf - i ; '

:' '

Fresh Mineral Waters. A
JgUFFALO LITHIA, OTTERBURN LITHIA,
Congress, Apoltinares, Castillian, Matchless, Uun-yad- e,

&c
- ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Druggist, ;

sep 13 t N. W. Cor. Front and Market Sts.

Hamme, The Hatter,
H5 JUST RJECEIVKD A NICE LINE STIFF

HATS. Youman's Block Broadway Black Silk
Hats. ---t

oct 7 ti - . - 26 North Front Street.

Choice Qeqil County Hay, - j
GRAIN," MEaCfLOUR. PEARL '

HOMINY;
..,,......-,... - .. ... ... ..

and col kinds of Mixed Feed. Prompt Delivery. ;
'

? :v;. JOHN S. McEACHEkN, w-- ;.

211 Market streetT
Telephone No. 92. . oct82w

vyiiik ingjonma r k e t;
H stArofpice; ocuq. I
'SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady at 84 cents per gallon, with sales
of recei pts a.tquotations"-;:"- - ' ; --r; ' 7

ROSIN-Maxk- et
-- firm, at.$l 05 , per

bbl.' Tor Strained 'and $1 10 for Good
.Straihed.i'r'p f;f--

TARJ Firm atA $1 70. per "bbl. f

28Q lbs., with sales at quotations.- -
: V;?.--

CRUDE TURPENTINE. DistUlers
quote the market firm at $lv00 for Hard,
and $1 .90 forYeliQw pip aodyirgin 1

'r COTTON Firm at quotations: ;

Ordinary.. t.....: 5 " cts I? l&V

Good Ordinary l .v;;?' 7 1-- 16 v " --

Low Middling.. ..t.:7 13--16 "
Middlinfj . 8 " "
Good Middling..... 8 " "

RECEIPTS. V

Cotton. ........ 1L684 bales
Spirits Turpentine.. .. . . . . . 96 casks

L Rosin. .:...,...... ; .880 i bbls
iar ; . . .. . .. . .r.. ... . 154 odis
Crude Turpentine,.... . i . t , i 49 bbls

COTTON AND NAVAL; STORES.
WJjiKKliY. BTATTflTVl hlNT.
. RECEIPTS.
For week ended Oct. 9, 1891. "

Ccttn. Spiritt. - Rosin. Tar. Crnde,
13,654 3 959. . .,940 920 - 363

- RECEIPTS.
For week ended Oct. 10th, 1890.

Cotton. Spirits. : Rosin. ' Tar. Crude,
16,719 8:9 : 9,711 1,335 471

- EXPORTS. :

For week ended Oct. 9,1891,
;

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Cruel
Domestic, 1,829 574' " 20 . 1,015 496
Foreign. . 6,600 OUU 0,800 UUU . 000

7,929 B74 ; 6,885 1,015 4?6

EXPORTS.-Fo- r

wee eajed Oct. 10, 189).
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic. 588 609 6,609 1,882
Foreign .. 14,774 2,000 11,271 000 ooo

156J 2,609--- ' 1780 1,882 471

stocks:
; Ashore and A&oat, Oct. 9, 1891.

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton .12,082 8,809 20.891
Spirits 2,5j9 ,. 74 2,673
Rosin 38,038 570 38,614
Tar...... - 1,054 OJ 1,054
Crude... 2,627 00 2,627

STOCKS.
Ashore arid Afloat, Oct. 30, 18901

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. - Tar. Crude.
119,474 6,485 64,744 3.402 750

QUOTATIONS. .

Cct 9,1891. Oct. 10,1890.
Cotton.... 8M 9te
Spirits.... 84 36
Rosin $1 05 ai 10 95 (a 1 00
Tar.... 1 70 1 65 &
Crude. . 1 00 1.90 1 20 & 1 90

DOMESTIC "MARKETS.

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

Nev York, October 9 Evening.
Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
480484." Commercial .bills 479
482. Money easy at 45 per cent..
closing offered at 4. Government se
curities dull but ' firm; four per cents
116 i; four and a half per cents State
securities dull bat steady; North. Caro
lina sixes 121; fours 98;. Richmond
and West Point Terminal 13; West-
ern Union 82. V

Commercial.
New York, October 9 Evening.

Cotton quiet; middling 8c; low mid-
dling 8 good ordinary 7 6c; net
receipts at this port to-da-y 200 bales;
gross 8.094 bales; exports . to " Great
Britain 7,407 bales; to France bales;
to the Continent bales; forwarded.
2,361 bales; sales 334 bales, sales .to spin-
ners 288 bales; stock 165,265 bales.

Weekly net receipts here 2,356 bales:
gross 49,438 bales; exports to Great "Br-
itain 12,487 bales; to France 1,203 bales;
to the continent 8,732 bales; forwarded
15,047 bales; sales 1,976 bales," sales to
spinners 1,930 bales. .

'

"... '

. Total to-d- ay net receipts at all ports
46,855 bales; .exports to Great Britain
28,809 bales; to France 6,678 bales; to the
Continent 3,623 bales; stock 615,757
bales. - - - - -

Consolidated net receipts 298,252 bales,
exports to Great Britain 93,668 bales;
to France 26,741 bales; to the Continent
22,667 bales, i - .,' ..

Total . since . September lst-r-n- et re-
ceipts 1,029,462 bales; exports to Great
Britain 272,924 bales; to France-50,6- 09

bales,, to the continent 83,865 bales; to
the channel bales. ; ; , v,- -

Cotton Net receipts . 200 bales; gross
receipts 8,094 bales. Futures closed
easy, "with sales to-d-ay of 120,100 bales
atquoutions: October" 8.448.46c; No-
vember- 8.64 8.65c; December 8.82
8.83c; January 3.999.00c; February 8.14

9.15c; March 9.259.27c; April 9.35
9.37rr May 9.459.47c; June49.549c;
July 9.639.64c; August 9.709,72c; :

- Southern flour, , quiet, and ffirm.
Wheat stronger arid active, chiefly for
export; No. 2 red $1 06 in store and - at
elevator and $1 081 Q7 afloat; op-
tions opened Klic off on tame cables
and a w.eaker West, advanced lcon free buying by foreigners and an in-
crease, in export demand, declined on
realizing and closed firm and &tover yesterday: No.2 red October $1 06 j
November .'$1 December $1 09:
March $1 14; May $1 15. Corn firm
and dull; No. 2, 6061ckat elevatoi
and 6162c afloat; ungraded mixed
6062c;'options dull and unchanged
to jcup, closing firm; October 60 c;
November 60c; December 5455c;
January 52c; May 51Jc. Oats moderf
ately active and weaker; options dull
and lower; October 33c; November 33c;
December 34c; spot No. 2, 3334c;
mixed Western 3234c Coffee-opt- ions

opened strong and 30 50 points
up and closed firm and 45 60 points
up; October $11 6511 80; November
$10 9011 10; January $10 80; spot Rio
steady and quiet;No.7, 12 18c. Sugar

raw in demand;- - refined farly active
and firm, Molasses :New Orleans quiet
and firm. Rice firm and quiet. Petro-
leum' easy and quiet; refined - at New
York $6: 306 - 45. Cotton seed oil
quiet; new crude 80c Rosin steady and
quiet; strained common to good $135

1 40." Spirits turpentine dull and weak
at 37 37c. Pork lower and quiet;
new mess $11. 5012 00; extra prime
$11 00. Peanuts steady. Beef steady
and quiet; beef hams quiet; tierced beef
dull. ; Cut meats steady and quiet; mid
dies quiet. Lard weak; Western steam
$6 956 97; city steam $6 70; October
closed at $6 97 asked; November $6 99;
January closed at $7 12 bid. Freights to
Liverpool firm and", active; cotton 7-- 32

15-64- d; grain 5d. ' ',' . v
'Chicago, Oct." 9. Cash quotations

were as follows: Flour firm and un-
changed. Wheat No. 2 spring 08c;
No2 red 98c. Corn No. 2r ,530.
Oats No. 2, 26c Mess pork, per
bbl., $9 609 65. Lard, per 100 lbs.;
$6 62 6 65. Short, nb sides, $6 90 .

A CAMP AIGIT OF EDUCATIOIT..
A couple years ago the Democrats

of the West inaugurated What they
called a "campaign of education."
Speakers who had made the tariff a
study went among the people, ad-

dressed meetings to which every one
'was invited and discussed the tariff
question,'" not from a partisan but
froman economic standpoint. That
this campaign of education educated
is shown by the result of the elec-

tions last Fall. The educating pro-

cess is still going on and the conse- -

; quent revolution in public sentiment
is going on. too.

One effect this campaign ot edu- -

cation had, and that was to get the
people to thinking for themselves
and to asking questions, two things
which they had been but very little

'in the habit of doing before that,
which accounts for - the successful
humbugging of the people into the
support of measures most detri-
mental to them until they began to
think and study for themselves.

One of the most remarkable things
in all this game of . humbug is the
success the tricksters met with in
fooling the working men of the
country into the belief that a high
tariff was a good thing for them,

- when such an assertion carries ab-- r

surdity on its face; but the workings
men and -- farmers that placed
their faith in -- the men that

i

if 4

!.:t

i

"Last Thursday two powerful "ar-

raignments of the Republican party
were made by two distinguished cit-

izens of this country, one r by.

Cleveland on taking the
chair to preside over the Demo-

cratic ratification meeting in New
York, the other by Governor Camp-
bell, of Ohio, in his debate at Ada
with Mr. McKinley. Mr. Cleveland
addressed an audience composed
mostly, if not . exclusively, ot Dem-

ocrats, but he was talking not sim-

ply to them but to the people of the
United States, not only to Demo-

crats, but to patriots to whatever
party' they might belong. Mr.
Cleveland is always cool, calm and
collected. He always measures his
language, every word he uses is used
with'delibefationTand every sentence
is based upon truth or fact. There
is not a line in his indictment of
the Republican party ; which could
be successfully controverted, and
which any honest, candid Republican
would not acknowledge to be true.
In the conclusion ot his speech , he
urged Democrats to force their com-

petitors to defend their party and
not permit them to - sneak behind
false or irrelevant Tissues,, and to
wage their battles on ground of their
own selection and not of the enemy's
choosing. There was vim and fire
in Governor Campbell's arraignment
when . with vigorous - phrase - he
charged the Republican party with
being the enemy of -- the toiling mil-

lions, and of being run in the inter-
est of the favored few who are rapid-
ly, under its monstrous policies, abr
sorbing the wealth which once be-

longed to the people. v
. .1

, The Baltimore
: Manufacturers

Record 'in its review of the week's
industrial progress in the South, re--

mark&ihat it shows pronounced im-

provement, although there are com--,
plaints of inactivity at special points,!
due to local causes. '"In 'addition to
the new enterprises announced ot
contemplated, aggregating invest-
ments amounting. ,to. $3,785,000, it
announces the - signing of a contract
by Mr.C P. Huntington to build a
railroad to the great Bessemer ore
district of Llano, Texas, which will
open up a district which1 is
pronounced to be- - ahead of the
Lake Superior; region - in ? the
abundance of ore . 'and in

'
the

cheapness of mining As proof
of. the fact thait the steel making in-

dustry is progressing it notes that
steel tiotksafe iq be erected -- in
Jefferson, Texas, that a large steel
plant has just ; been completed at
Ash eland, Ky; , A large rolling mill
and paper works. will be erected in
Maryland... Extensive steel and tin-pla- te

works 1 are to be put up at
Savernake, Va. This is doing pretty
well on the steel line for one. week,'

"and it shows that the South is enter-
ing the field of steel making with the
determination to stay.

When Governor Hill began his
speech at the ratification meeting in
New "York Thursday with the decla-
ration: "We insist : that no more
'revenues shall, be' raised than are
necessary" for the support of the
Government. The principal pur

talked that : way, didn't do any
thinking for themselves, and conse4
quently could not see the absurdity
which was plain to-ever- y one else.
It is not so bad now,: . The tricksters
are not playing the game as success- -'

fully as they did. The farmers and
the toilers in other callings aire do-in- g

a little more thinking for
selves than they ; 'formerly, diet, and
are . not so easily duped. This is
one of the . results of the. Farmers'
Alliance, combined with the educa
tional campaign. It has brought
the farmers together and has got
them to thinking, talking, and
discussing public measures in
which they are directly or in-

directly interested. Under visionary
leadership they may be doing a little
too much thinking on the wrong line,-bu- t

better thus than not to think at
all. . "There is hope for the man who
does think, hope that he will siange
if he, should see the error of his
ways; for the man that don't think

f there is no Tiope, for he never sees
anything. , ,: .

.,

Another remarkable thing m the
- history of this tariff imposition is

" that it got its strongest support and
its greatest vote in the rural districts
where the people had no interest in
common with the manufacturers and'

7 . others in whose interest'this exorbi-ta- ut

tariff was shaped and passed. It
has taken tnem about twenty-fiv- e

; years to find out that there is some
, thing, the" matter, that they have
- been plundered for the benefit of

.
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